During the war in 1991 and 1992, because of artillery bornbardrnent, the citizens of Croatia have been forced to live underground in shelters and cellars and therefore they have been exposed to an additional radon radiation. Rn concentration in shelters (cellars) and dwellings of Osijek and Zagreb were measured by means of a silicon detector (Radhome) and also, at several locations, by an LR-115 nuclear track detector. Estimated monthly radan exposures in dwellings and cellars of Osijek or Zagreb were (2.88il.58)xl04 Bg h m-3 and (6.6Li3.17)xl04 Bg h m-3, respectively, or (1.Q4iO.72)xl04 Bg h m-3 and (7.46i7.78)xl04 Bg h m-3. Inhabitants of Osijek and Zagreb have received, on the average, the effective dose eguivalent of 4.1 and 2.6 mSv y-l, respectively.
INTRODUCT-ION
Indoor and outdoor radan (Rn) activity concentrations were measured by means of an LR-115 nuclear track detector in Osijek earlier and seasonal Rn variations in air were investigated for a few years1. The war against Croatia (unexpected and senseless) in 1991 and 1992 bas drastically cha~~ed th~wa~?f life of the citizens and beyond large damages due to the bombardments) , the people bave had to live underground in shelters and c:ellars.So the citizens were exposed to an additional radan radiation and larger harmful doses. Inhabitants of east Croatia (e.g. towns as Vukovar and Osijek, as well as nearby villages) bave got the greatest suffering, while towns on the west (e.g. Zagreb) bave had fewer, air raid alarms. Therefore, Osijek and Zagreb were chosen as representative towns for radan dose equivalent assessments under war conditions.
METHODS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Locations for indoor radan measurements in Osijek and Zagreb were selected in different parts of the towns, but houses with larger shelters (more people) were chosen, as well as houses of the acquaintances, which means the choice of the positions was not quite at random. It is to be noted that a statistical choice under war conditions was very difficult to realize because many dwellings were destroyeo and abandoned. with len LR-115 (filtered) Generally, higher raden eoneentrations in eellars than in dwellings indieated that the main raden sourees (radium) were in the soil. A similar eonelusion eould be aseribed to loeations 13 and 15 in Zagreb, and elsewhere, with high raden eoneentrations in eellar. The frequeney distribution of raden eoneentration in eellars (shelters) of Zagreb, grouped in classes (Fig. 3) , had the modal classe between the boundaries -3 of 30 and 50 Bq m .
Because the emprical frequency distribution in Fig.  3 was like the 19-normal distribution, this one was fitted to the empirical distribution (omitting two ex-2 tremely large values of e , Table 2 ) and the X -test c for the theoretical and empirical frequencies was performed. Since the calculated value of X2 was 7.7 and larger than the theoretical one (X2=6.0, for a si~-o nificance level of 0.05 and degrees of freedom of 2), one could not conclude that the empirical distribution belonged to the 19-normal distribution.
<JH
By this x2-test, the maiD difficulties appeared by small frequencies or because of the sample size. It is evident that the nurnberof radon concentration measurements ar the sarnplesize should be about three times larger or more (i.e. the theoretical frequency has to 2 be near 5 at least for the X -test). But under war conditions, the detector transport between different locations was very dangerous and therefore reasonably limited. 
